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Sugar-Makircg in a Bengal
Villagc.

(By the Rev. T. R. Edirards, c.f Soory,
Beerbhoom, Bengal, in tbe 'Juvenile
Misslonary Hoerald.')

As the Urne of crusbiag the Eiugar-cane
lins corne, lot us pay a -,Isit ta tîxýe adjoin-
Ing Bengali 'village. '-here jte shall,
doubtless, soc much that will iaterest.us.

carried either on men's heads or on carts
to the village.'

Let us now follow the preclous loads as
tbey proceed ta their destination. As we
approach the village we sha1i behold a
scene of great exciteinent. The whale coin-
munlty is in transports of glee. Old and
young men and women have corne out to
hall the arrivai of the canes. Eyes sparkle-
with delight and faces show eager expecta-

SUGAR ?LAN'IATlON IN A: BENGAL VILLAGE.-

on Our V.iy across thý, r!ce-.tubbles we tion. Why shauld the villag

have to pasý- the sugar-cane plantations. interest as this ? Suroly the

Tliee, you w.il! observe, ýre pTritccted witb belong cqually ta thein aIl ?

great care. The reason Is, tiiat thc cane flot the reason. It is that, ac

lias niany enerndes both among 'tlpecis and memarial customn, evcry mndiv

quadrup-i-s. Chief amoi.-,st Uhe latter are peet a share. On such occe

jackds and rigs. H-encc the riantatiofla
art) ',ýccd round with a temljorary fonce

&f batib-oos and thorns. And you Mnay
unotice, t03, that the cane-staki; are tied j d
round -,.ith bidages of tbiî- lower dry lenves . iIfhII
of the plant itself. These br.ndages not
anly survc to preservo t] Q, canes. but tbey I
tenid io wecasc the accilinulatioli o! juice.

neforac we pasi-s on ta ho vilîs go, let us
imntci the plint-atlif wb'-rc the soundo
vokces Is beard. HoIre wi find rn Mn busy at ____

1-.ik uitth~ig down the long ctalks and
i,.P':insinjr thcui of thec baves. You will ob-
norve nuvi carefully 'lie Il mils :f the canes
are cuT off, and ire then [ced up 'n bundles
Dy th'~revs In Vie l'ft-hind corner or
the prt.urc, cl a cane-plantation you wiIl
';ce a eo.,p1p o' bundies c. these cane-tops.

;Vhat d, drm with thiiez V you isk. They ___

are carried avay ta thei îfflag-', and put in
a darap, cool ru'ce, wlîere the3' eray sprout.
'l'ho sproutinj, talies place froEwi the oyes of
the stalk on its sides. V'hen ~bsis coin
pleted thý,y ivill bè b 'îItback again inta
the fields anmi planted ila well-.«illed and
well-înantired scils. rrri thiesq cuttings
next year's crol) will ',e ~oncd Euch
ant ýv.llI bring Corth hal! a dozeit canes or___
moare. IL lis un this accoi nt that such care -

biz en or thora. - "

Wlien the canes h1ave 5een , :ripped of _______________

0itir leavcs, and tlinir top:; loppe I off, they
are botind up in large iindles, and are C

ors show snch
crop doos flot

No, that is
cording ta lIn-
idual mny ex-
asions as this

the cultivatars cherfuuly eernply with the
precept, *Give to him that asketh thee.'
No child so yotung and no persan se des-
pised but may dlaim anid reccive a cane.
Should a cultivator refuse coiapliance wltli
this time-honored Institution he wauld be-
corne the abject af the inaledictions of the
whole village. He wauld' be told on al
ides that bail luck would attend his labors,

that bis juice would burn In balllng, and
tbat other misfortunes wauld lnevitably be-
fali hlm. Hence na peasant wouid dare to
run such a rlsk. But here it la only fair
to say.that cultivators Invarlably comply
with this customn, flot so much frarn fear of
disgrace as out of pure goodwill and a
thankful heart. And as It tends ta faster
klndliness and goodwill amangst the vlllag-
ers, it is a custorn wbich has aur high cami-
mendatian. It rerninds us of the wise and
beneficial Masaic ordinances for the poor at
harvest turne.

As soon as each applicant bas received
the custornary cane the proccss af crushing
may at once begin. For this purpase cane-
crushers of Eurapcan'im-anufacture are'now
universally used. By a glance at the illus-
tration supp]ied it will be seen tbat the ap-
paratus consists of three closc-fittlng roll-
ers worked by cogs. They are set In. mo-
tion by a horizontal beam, whlch is pulled
round by a yake of axen. This machine,
yau sec, is alrcady at work, its long legs
have been sunk deep In the ground ta keep
it rigid. On -the anc side o ' it a hale bas
been made ta receive the vessel Intended
t th the juce as it pours frdm the roll-

ers. Beside the machine squats the per-
son appaintcd ta act as feeder, and close at
hand is a bundlé af canes re'idy for use.
These he takes up onc by one and passes
tbrn botween the rollors.

Fccding the cane-crusher Is a tediaus ope-
ration, and anc that rcquiressaine skill and
a great deai a! care. It not unfrequently

USHING THE SUGAR CANE.


